www.aaa-enterprises.net
aaa-enterprises@earthlink.net

Fax 719-591-8574

AAA Is Also The Home For Your
Ultimate Business Card Factory

Get Noticed Today With Promotional Products

“ WOW! Full-Color at One Color Price”

AAA Enterprises is proud to introduce
Direct - to - Fabric Digital Printing
Quantities
Sizes Up To

Product #

12-23

24-47

48-95

96-143

144-208

5’ X 5” Image on Light Fabric

380FPR

12.11

10.86

9.21

8.06

7.50

9’ X 10” Image on Light Fabric

385FPR

13.70

12.20

10.33

9.15

9.05

15.56

14.13

12.35

11.08

10.36

12” X 14” Image on Light Fabric

382FPR

Note: Above pricing posted includes T-Shirts Only. (* See other fabric option below)

Other sizes are also available up to a maximum image size of 16” X 20” . Please call for quote.
10-12 Working Days Plus Approval

No Setup Fees! No Separation Fee! No Color Running Charges!

The prices shown are for full-color printing There are no additional set-up, screen or running chargesto be added to these prices
to achieve a full color image.
(*Other fabric options) AAA Enterprises will print on customer’s supplied fabric product or we can supply the product
for an additional cost. Please call for quote.
AAA Enterprises can print quantities higher and lower than those quantities shown in price table above. Please call for a quote for
quantities not shown above.
When printing shirts there is no additional charge to adjust the image size for adults and children’s shirts. Every shirt will have a
properly sized image.
AAA Enterprises will provide, upon request,.a full-color printed proof of the product for $25.00 plus shipping. If a proof is waived, the
customer agrees to accept the product as printed.

Please send all e-mail submissions of artwork to: myart.files@gmail.com
Prices and terms are subject to change without notice
All orders should send at least 2 extra items per size to ensure proper quantity is received. In the event that extra items were
not needed, they will be printed at no extra charge to you,
Please send P.O. and artwork before sending items to be printed on.
Please be advised that fonts smaller than 14 point may not print clearly.
Please call AAA Enterprises regarding file type of your artwork before sending.
AAA Enterprises offers artwork design and services. Call for your quote.
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